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WASH IN GVON LETTER. 
Pro lattice Force»of Cub* Harwich Sail, 
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{Sjjecial Curreanosdeaos.] 
With aware* about equal to that ol 

the *&-]$F&*ft«ffit- a length oi 
T75 mile* and a width varying from 

*"""' *""' ntpfi^afel^ltegftifeeT' witb 
her nredipitfve soil, mineral wealth and 
climatic conditions, should entitle her 
to rani among the foremost conunoni 
ties of the world, a distinction to which 
1 believe abe will soon attain when eves 
a stable government and cheerful obedi
ence to the powers that be present to 
the home seeker and investor condition* 
that will make home pleasant and capi
tal secure. Although founded and set
tled more than 60 years before the Unit
ed States, Cuba has still IS,000,000 
acres of primeval forests where the 
woodman's ax has never been heard. 
These forests are timbered, besides other 
woods, with mahogany, cedar, logwood, 
redwood, ebony, lignum vitssandcaigu-
aran, the latter being more durable in 
the ground than ironjor steeL ,,,,, 
-. . -j a<4f»Ja*rv^|tJUofen*i»J ' 
' fn a ^eplA to thbf imd M^partment 
Ctonsdl-PnlMki F. %t»# ' s |y i that the 
soit iBViSatv».l of «c^ne*>luisyterti 
lizersof any kind are seldom used unless 
in the case of tobaoco, even though the 
same crops be grown on the same field 
for 100 years, as baa already b*pjiea*d 
in some of the old sugar oaue floldH - If 
all the land suitable to the growth' ol 
sugar cane were devoted to that indus
try, it is estimated Cuba might supply 
the antire wegtern hemisphere with 
sugar The i-'uud has already produced 
in a single year for erport 11,000,000 
tons, while its capabilities have only 
been in the experimental stage. The 
adaptability of the ami fur eobaoco oul 
tore has long been the envy of the 
world, until a cigar that has not some 
pretension of having at least a little On 
ban tobarro stands condemned without 
a hearing. 

Cuba takes great nnde in the quality 
of her cofft«e, andu: 'il the rebellion of 
1868 ahe raised a large quantity fur ex 
porta 

No Froata to Daatroy. 
Tropical fruita, such as oranges, 

lemous, pineapples, mangoes, guovas 
tamarinds and tunny fruits witb a local 
value, bot too short lived for export, 
are here entirely at home and never 
catch the unlocked for frosts so frequent 
in Florida. The <vrcal crops never havt 
and probably uuver will have a proflta 
ble cultivation on the island. Corn it 
raised on a small scale, while wheat 
and oats are never grown at all. * Nfc 
flnur mill exist* on the island. Tht 
lover of fresh vegetables, I think, if 
doomed to disappointment on coming 
to Cuba Garden truck is always in Bea
ton, bat that crisp frfshncaj which wt 
so ranch relinb. in our northern vegvta 
bles Bwm« to be wanting. 

In mineral wealth Cuba is capable ol 
taking high rank. Gold and silver have 
joot been found m paying quantities. 
Copper was mined at Oobre by the na 
tives before Columbus discovered tht 
island, and there is strong proof that 
native copper was carried across tc 
Florida and used by the Florida Indians 
hundreds of ytmre ago. The mound 
builders of that state buried witb theii 
dead copper ornaments and utensil* 
hammered from native copper. 

As no copper ore is found in Florida oi 
in the United States for a long distance 
from there, and as that found in the 
United States or in Mexico does not cor 
respond obemioally with that buried 
with the mound builders, it oocurred to 
Professor R. HI Sanders of the Acade
my of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia 

'that it was possible that these mound 
,u builders had water odmmanicntrionwith 
01 Cabstand got their copper from there. 

A Very Intarsatinc Slsoovary. 
Ho therefore communicated with the 

writer and procured a sample of native 
Oaban copper,'"which proved upon anal-

" o be thp identical kind tiled in 
^e'oopperoniknietitBmentionecl/<ln the 

of^tne^present o^ftureome 
caplttflists purchased these 

MBOpes, which a?o nine miles from San 
tiago. The books of the Santiago de 
•Cuba consulate show that from 1838 tc 
1840 an average of from $9,000,000 tc 

•<#3.000,000 worth of copper ore was 
shipped annually to the United States. 

These mines continued in successful 
operation until 1867, when a oombina 
ti&n of oirourristances and not the pov 
erty of the mines closed Ahem, and the 
varioua shafts, from, 900 to i^Ofo feet 

-deep,. Oiled with .iwater, all save 800 
faet being below the level of the sea. In 
later years considerable copper was 
taken fxoxa these mines hy pumping the 
water froad the shafts to tanks, into 

'whiph fron scrap* ytisfa tiaovra. The 
^c^ppet' helil in, solution 1>y the ^atei 
„,, deposited on the jsc^ap iron, which in 
j.; time -was broken off .and the iron used 

> . • tk» Iron Oca Oatrmt. 
The iron mines- of Cuba, all of which, 

axe located -sear Santiago, overshadow, 
-in Importance all other industries oo-
the Eastern end of the island,' constitttt-
ing the only industry that has made 
any pretense of standing up against the 
shook of the present insurrection. The 
juragua and Daiquiri iron companies1 

(American), with a combined capital of 
over $5,000,000, now operate mines in 
this viciniiy and employ from 800 to 
1,400 men, shipping to the United 
Btates from, 80,000 to 50,000 tons of 
iron ore per month, the largest portion 
of whiohis used at Bethlehem, Steelton, 
Sparrow's Point and Pittsburg, The ore 
of these mines is among the richest in 
the world, yielding from 63 to 6? per 
cent of pure iron and is very free from 
sulphur and phosphorus. 

In the Sierra Macstra range are found 
numerous deposits of manganese, an ore 
Indispensable in the manufacture of 
steel American capital opened a mine 
at Poaapo and built a railroad to i t 
After shipping ia» cargo the - mines 
ware atopped by tho fa»nrg»nta .•'; 

. "-'V:'.- v I-.-: =• *©A»l; ScHoratD. - -

Afteraoontea is tto* properly a fano 
tk» . £f there be reason for aerring it 
one. day, tiwre la reason e^J^.^ay, and 
it ia aJwfya a -well thaug^|i»$cs«ribu-
tioqi to any wconan's day-a*'lwBift. Tfao 
vjaitiug gowu is therefore, th* proper 
tfeUtg tamim vchetheiti it tejJoonal or 
M p m a J | t ^ h e f ow«o|ng op^niota is ex-. 
p i s e d iB «bo Puritan, whw**ke mat-
W ^ foxt^eJucidated by ^ # l n s t r a -
i^Mm?mi <Û Ni*rf wc*n*o«otaa; to 
mmtor*m:tx» m-mmmm&*>-
marks: 

These are any number of people who 
do not know the limits of an elegant 
fiaiting gown to be worn through the 
eity streets whether they go in a car
riage or on foot. Many women get their 

» 

&. 

'4 

| # - « * " 

<**ef 
oorao TO ANSWEIHOON TEA. 

Idea of elegant oostuming from the 
Itage. To be "smart" a -woman's gown, 
must ne-ver have the faintest suggestion 
of atagixtess or of the' fatal defect of 
tawdrlnesB. It most be aolid and hand-
some if it is not simple and light and 
airy. 
, JPor thus season of the year there, i» 

•ao material so suitable aa cjoth for the 
well dreasod woman, when abe passes 
the portals of her own door before € 
o'clock in the evening. She may wear 
silk and velvet*; but it will be at the ex
pense of her taste. She may have her 
cloth of the most delicious shades of 
blue, ton or any uue of the soft colors 
which the olothmakers know so well 
how to bring out now. It may be trim
med in braid or fur or point de venise 
about the waist, but never a softer lace. 
Point de venise is, as yon know, that 
handsome, coarse, yellow lace-made in 
the stitch of the point d'alencon. 

This season a kind of clothy cashmere 
called drap d'etat is much worn for aft
ernoon circuses. The waists of these 
gowns are «'ten heavily trimmed. An
other fashion of the moment is the long 
scarfs of chiffon which are wrapped 
about the throat and tied in a great 
spreading bow under the chin, to fall 
in ends to the waist This is usually 
worn with 'he little Eton jacket which 
forms an r lamental part of most of 
the gowns r afternoon wear. White or 
pale pearl linings are a feature of these 
jackets. The figured and Dresden effects 
in linings have grown passe through 
their cheap caricaturea. 

man thre\V the Ugar in the gutter and 
started to go>. 

"M4o* lae / ' l a id Barry, quick as a 
.flash, |tajdi»$c ot|t a fresh <$giiav Thp 
;man he^itatied, looked at -M^'l igaiu 
• 'aada<|^t§*i | % \ ?-'<i l : 1 

"Now, allow me, oace more," said 
Barry, handing him the cigar ho had 
just lighted. 

: Mr. <piubman lighted up and return
ed • Mrs BiuTymorc his cigar with the 
same cerewaxty that the latter had. ob
served. Borrymoxe promptly threw hjg 
cigar in the roadway. 

"Ahexu! Permit me," said the stran
ger, holding oat a new perfecto. Barry's 
eyebrows went up as he took it and 
lighted it with the other's cigar, which 
was proffered hizn the moment after. 
The same performance was repeated, 
The clubman threw his cigar away as 
soon aa Barrymore had lighted his, re
ceived smother one, got it going with 
Barrymore's, and that , gentleouui 
promptly sent it flying. After the third 
round Barryxnore drawled: 

"This is a great game, old chap. But 
F m afraid I'm going to get stuck. I 
iuyve only two more qigajra., How many 

(,havve yon?" , , 
"I don't know," said the clubman, 

"But wi l l yon tell me where we can go 
and g e t « drink?"—New York Evening 
Journal. 

Eat Trimmings. 
Vogue calls attention to the fact that 

hat trimmings—and the same will hold 
good for ' mneta—-have veered to one 
side and. tl. • t side- is the left The be 
comingnesa of this style ia far more uni 

*A r A8HI0N ABUt MllXIHIBT. 
versa! than trimming* taking straight 
lineaaoroBsthe baowor top heavy effeota 
on the crown, to say nothings of the 
•curry of muJritudlnoaa ^ i n g s in allR 
direotionB on bri3n and,<jri9wn.. JUustra-
tiona preeented by the authority quoted 
incjtfde ath£ of the $($$$&', ^oit^et* «" 
orownlesa bonnets. ';",'-> '][ '•.;,.''.' 

A Useful Organization. 
In England there is a society the ob

ject of which is to provide untrained 
wamen with work they ate capable of 

"perfortniajsr. Thifl in irt^nding, pitohmg 
and darning. Packages of household 
linen and stockings and other fxayable 
articles are called for, on receipt of a 
postal carti, mended and returned. 

Odd Mention. 
There i s a preponderance of enameled 

ornamenta . 
AB the days begin to lengthen the 

wraps begin to shorten. 
Roman pearl's are much worn in place 

of real pearls, and when judiciously se
lected and properly mounted cannot be 
told from the genuine article by any 
but experts. . •' " . 

White satin stock collars are worn 
with silk and velvet ahirt waists in place 
of the linea* ones, and satin of any color 
may he substituted for the white. 

ptt$»ft«g&U«!ifa^ii»wto^ i^wfigaw, 

"«wiPR-#.m SHORT NEWS mmm®» 
Aster SCauriee Bfcnfye«»»a *mO, thaftti»a|. 

t « r - ^ » QOAjitgmA 9o*mar* 

-^torifs of M warm tm&fnvm, actor, 
athlete, wit soul &J$vn%gli%, afe # » s | s 
in. order. Hea-eia 
WM walkinjg up Fif^ 
eveuing, chewing tin 
©dcigar. He l u l no 
hornet »cluS»l(K>kiug 
dress, irhsm «iga* wm 
aace. • ••'-« tti§t]$> p;^§§ 

"I beffyomr pardon,PiKid Barrytaore 
'".t^f. "bot eai4d-'|!oa-,;(j^N»;::5pB;..a 

^M^n't» mat§f^SI#^i4 
the clubman, after fcuubling in his 
pocketa, ,.-, ,--f ,--^ . „. A , .,U 

"Thamki' ittaiyi" | » i * $6B«ryin»R». 
"But wjhfl$1| O19 jnatterniriQi your oi-

g^r •' ' ' " "-• •, 
The^nan stared, Barry was smiling _ 

aadshmeitti5 his w h i t e s t T h e t e e t t d ^ halrnvr ttei 
Wfwp#ckwptpe«ier; fhemanJiaM jpride 

Th«atih.»». ««say!'k^^,%li^«eio*:ifttiJ| 

ar. 
Hia Vrland Tommy tha Nawaboy. 

<^ye«iqr.Ijeedy of B^ansasJ^ framed 
a letter which he' received from a news
boy whom he befriended during the leg* 
islature of 2805, when he was a mem-

a n u m l l S b K 
iToinmy 

abietokeeii 
depot t^-the^fpi^ol witji I 
HaTtiuT «yj||rs%td, '$ffaa 

°p« ̂ ^ r w ^ * f t" 
Leedy (<jaJ ltjl^'lfctonjy t o 

land'.ofHco btuihesE A few"days affer 
Leedy'B nomixiatiQn ke received the fol-
lowing c înn^nniCTtibff̂ from Tommyr * 

TOPE&A, AOB- 9, laOO.-Sftiistor Loodjr—J Ju«t 
Jumped tsp and down when I herd you wai 
Nomloated tor (tnvoner and i hope you will git 
lscted. 1 Voad ho? wrote Co you naxtday but 
wua aottn caub boy in A stoar while thn Put 
inxDunny rorlsrs,-1 am bissyan reroombei 
tha Pas you glv no to Tbo sennt. Your Nowe 
Boy. Youi-Htrulo Touirr MABTIM. 

Governor Leedy took dinuer at Tom
my's bumble home the other day and ap
pointed hiin to be his page. Tommy ie 
very prond of his job and already has 
whipped -two boys for calling the gov
ernor a "Pop." 

"Thousands of boys start on the 
downward road to ruin every year fox 
lack of attention," the, governor said. 
"Boys don't reoeive enough encourage^ 
ment People don't put enough oonfl-
denoein tlienx. I .treat boy« a a l treat 
men, and I notice- .that. they, appreciate 
it and profit by hV" v ; -« 

Tellow Diaowna Black. 
The -cam-oi George • Farmer versus 

George Parmer was tried the other aft
ernoon i n the criminal sunerior court 

^before Judge Beaty. • - •••'• ; -••;- .•'"-
; Both; pxw&eatqx aod prisoner we*s 
negroe*. The prosecutor waa » mulatto, 
MJ4 the prisoner, a yoimg hoy, wfe^ery 

.black. . . .̂..-. ',.f ';'..v- " •;' «• 
"That man yoiider what's prosecutin 

me is m y father,'* said tho prisoner. 
* 'That hoy i s not toy aoiV tjeplied $& 

mulatto) "He's a burglar. Efe stole my 
numey; l ie did, 8aE.|' ,''.,.]'. 

i "He i s my father, ''cried the prisGuer. 
"He won't own me 'cause I'm black and 
ha*eyellow'*- .̂ ^ ,•.>,»» •.,..,.}- .,, 

, "It's m case of father against maf'' 
saiclSoHcitor Hill as h e addre«od th« 

.ooiirt, '*TToux hooor,,'' he continued, 
"diisis the fl^t time I have ever seen 
-thishapjn^njrijieliev^/*: * f •"*'i< .-
- -, "That nigger boy there is that yellow 
man's boy,'V«woja several of the Wit-

{naeaea ^ e nmla*to tŝ Juld ,4uiake Me 
fwhfis theboy woold ned a^Brot-

' ing_iy.A Triu« tfaeca««proc»Mled.until the 
:efld,c£une.~. 

•&Tf4m$H>,.pm of skeptical nmilQa, 
ailg?r lw<wi«-*hat. he rid« lu.4 wheoi 
• P ^ l H f t # * ? « * A^ay«r^ft«jfS. 
Httm t h 4 ; | « B | l | y ^ &e6mif1BWkM 

h||,"j|M«»«|WF/>wwa** wwrMng auo 
h a j ^ ^ Ao tfefr repair shop to have it 
•ttan&gt'la,... y ., - , , «f, 

lCeat^lay.::he called for it , »n«l thi» 
wor^w^ljaiidied itovtir.saying* "There, 
eir» ̂ •tliini' you'll find ital lr^htnow." 

that," and tib«'w«pi-' 
the little bit of aaech-

WM t*e mayk?" he tala.' \ 
"Three thouaaud l o w - huodwd aed 

u m i . .^.~^. 

"Bilger had _w«tc |^' , '« |» 0^i%*'i«t | 

<ohis'»io|cte |a#i 'and how! 

«oo»to hurwhal iaaaid 

if yun'll ahow w e h o w l e 3© %rt»*>i*: 

Detroit News. 

4 | # i © l o r maid is a apiuster wht 
'fl)?pfi» city instead of a smalltown. 

A girl is boxtadu,{|a>^a» * wedding itf 
aon*eaort. If s1K«i'*|i|,t;|tet a..jnj^,,j|h^: 
•ays she 4» weeded to b&s-work;:i .-

The more a wconan talks about the 
equal%|bf the Wfea 

Tb» mmn reason •»% thoitf 
will never becozne pjopalm| •*$& won 
b that Uien they couldn't wear out tk 

., A, girl with si new.engagement-riufi 
reminds yoa of aroanwhoalWii^keel* 
his overcoat iuiba( toned when hs has o 

' • " ' : " : ' ' : ' ; ^ ^ ' . ^ ' f 
"CanH tell :&$J|i!,g «A;iJ»^li|>i: 

yet, •• said th# - - t e w j ^ f f c : - * # . i | . 
hungk?* -,;•: ,^•*.-.&• ^4jaVi'^'-«Hfe-.i-
i. ;^,J^iBaem^^^h,oB|e4||^^.Jm»pM*:: 
"That 'bjsotB'alU Rtti- %M< 

f^:^^M!:i £%?£;;' 

Wi /*> 

Uta^^Bt- Jk^attaVSrilxa^^B t̂ttKlf 
^5 ̂ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 5 * ^^^W^^^W ̂ 1 

Bt*iwJl»^iVJ -

o t 
' < * ' 

'lia tl»,littl*^«t»w'^Ehs---""' 
bat-t! 
Ml 
pastor,; 

tiC«J*ra»«,:»»:'th»:^10' 
••Tae|»f 
«owstha 

«hOi*adiHWi«*ili 

a»atb»i»dltt1Hlhii 

i ^ f ̂  -

*»<*««^jhfi^f »%*#**• 

'*'£> 

h*1fy*},---'':i: 

'wh6P*»i«;jupptin *c*ord»n«^h th« 

:pr§e*!>ti ^m^^-0m''im^im 
«r«MKwoyerco«ebTth«^mpUt»fliofida 

•MB**'** 

* 

••Do'you t h t « V f e P ^ ^ ' « « * € ? « i t 
theory that Moxaii liiliabited haataiy 
praoticnlvattto?" ,. •-[.••.., i,'.,<."{. 

"*>p rtbhik tibl" irettjr»e4 thie pj^f]eii« 
M^$m it.>Some 

|80 a^piigeilor ajftMeaoi 
^Washingtoa istiir., 

fa 

laay'coat, wdhy tbVmos* t f f i ' a m 
tbtfrtqu«ntuMdrtMs*erM»««U. %Tbm* 
*ra»hf * " ~ ~ " " " " -* ' ^ —*--

tioalntothihandtofthth'tpWtail 

...j^hfif|«%a«tf4W| w*ll**taj3taatf-;' 
fc bttt.ttlT* to oU»ia, »ol«ry f w A t K-

shofi and j*Hiful tllam, D<«M««< WH a 

po^tlatt^oAbythsjlItt 

iMt«tant «up«riQteftd_#nt &?&•&$& 
h»* »»if ctd, Br, troit .'k*4 WW 
Hml!»rpc*iacHi]ittl>«B^n'4jo=-»t»t< 
' " *ftWrjhj|*Wll iffr!." ' "*^~ " 

Apt 
If you huv* 

jIMjr Lady's p t f 
^WsJiaaiatant, ^ ' M 

;tjQ.jpajpjer8^^ ^ 

noon th«koiplt«l 
taipthsptoplaof 

.*(a-.-i.;'.'<;; 

-Atlahta taiaotu 

"Ate you tbe^ttew girit" askedJbk 
Wheeler, coining down to breakfast, 

»" vi^leBj s icnt^plied aw smiA,^ 
' ^Whfttxuake^rfwbosl do youirid«t*f 

~Yonkow Statesman. ' 

Storm ttlffnal Was Out. 
"What in the world are yon crying, 

about, To^lnly?, * * , f, „., v •' 
. ,VI;'na,«9t certain yet, but I Jotow by 
the way papa look.) there'* «ome.tbia* [' 

Jffot B& Vsrjr Waw»v, u I 
"the Joneses are cool toward the 

Smiths, I wonder why?" 
*, /AWeH.jfou kHpw^^.jg^ni^ii think 
Jhe Jonesps are n«pt so waam^ ,--|)etroii 
f Joursal, < » i j . f, t 

•Vi..i*t; -•••• -Watt iWk*Wl%t' f \" 
' ""^hat a deuce of a » wo o w * 
Jlarisf'. >» . ' i " 

' "l€'s hot what w»'owe, btifcwhat;wc 

,, liost medical men ecmider that « 
cold bath every, mornhig. is apt to do 
laore, haran than goocl<€c/' any but per* 
sons- of . a very > vigorotw c«nirtitiitlon. 
The sensible thing to do is t o see that 
the tentperfttuxe of the water in cohi 
weather i s not- lower than that .of, the 
air. A daily bath is most healtbfuli, 
hut it should not be so cold as to give a 
shock to the syatena. •• - ^ -v i... 

Without A «.ivai. 
As a jwsiSve cure for spraiii»»fernl|ej>i# 

and pains of all Hods, Salvation Oil 
has no equal. Mrs. Frank Juif, 518 
Gratiot Ave^ BelroH, l l ich. , tygfjitpt 
"I used j Sftlvajfan Oil in jay family 
andean say i t has no rival aa alinf. 
ment; i t certainly cures pains, I 
sprained ray ankle and it cured me 
and since then I have always used it 
for any pains and brnlsca." galvation 
Oil is sold for only 25 cents. No othor 
remedy wffl'o^^-ffldk : '*» 

"And how did lio die?" asked the la 
d y ^ p h a ^ c o p e west to toquittt aftej 
the.busband the hafl lost, "Er—by ?re* 
qttekt, hia'utiB," said the'gentle cowbo* 
as mildly and regretfully as bbudble,*-
Iudiauapolifl JcmruaL' " ' <* 
- - • • ; ' . • - ; ^ * a . 

. Har arusunoattoxu ' > 
* B u t why do jfoti encourage hkui l 

you never intend t6 marry h i i n f 
*'Merey! IwoxiMn*ibea^prosnttiptut 

ous as to tell him I can't marry him be
fore he asks tae."—Philadelphia iloxth 
American. «* 

0a the Bokd,' 
Mrs. Homer—Is your husband off on t 

the road today? > , 
Mrs. Traveleiv-J shouldn't wondey t 

hit. Ho went out on his hicyohj) thl« 
moiauig.^lfoukert Stattfm'att, * ' ' 

Vow*} to XMt-Xh, 
*'ThiDg»ar6looking;up." 
* ,Bb#so? , ,» " «f 
*'S<ane fellow hai. invenWl a oa«n 

regiateu for marrie4m«tifa trowieri ppekW 
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In tb* City boi^Ul,'Aoeln 

Smith O'Bri^ahM b^w *bl{t«J to' 
school on, »«?o«j»t *f UM ilttsjtt-,-"" 
£>xt̂ ^«rJk Stondoa* ^ *T**-) 

MWnijArajstt 
are holdiii daachjj M ... 
erariiMg* in. StaaUy** S^eh4at« 

Patrick and Mary Gjwkft* mwt*:-
in Rbchwttr l5rtr»iTrltiti^ frfe 

4 John Carroll of iRoob îteWi. ' " 
in t4»ayhftln|frknd<, * l » > , 

^ u V % l ^ ^ v 

, , ., «odo» m*f ^:. 
A *mqM*4* ball was IwM si _ 

hall frWay «wMa«^ *bl* "***»lttf*(6f-
tM#lift« «a«rpttMr«MWuits« ' 
andlU^Wnsf **W ^ 

VUt*<rtMls|«6f^/ ?.** 
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m' 

< Th»*« ar#»s«v* . # # » 
Mr. j M Mrfc^laraaeii . 
«id Mr** m^mi^m^jLgi ,., 
$A »r*yiisi^ftboyrf-,*{•*!?>• 

who were A e d ' w h i i M l 
ant abl* to W arouvtf, *** ~ 
othe'r twwf *to»»r-« j * * * * 

P W.jOiBefjfttsftiajt 
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^^mm^:^ 

tV 
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ean't owe, t h a t ^ o ^ d e » ' i M ' ' w ^ a 4 . , 

'•.- Bob—Howard jgaye; ;ttl"|SQr1ttiifr|«p. 
'net'- -i'; :' •/•?«»«̂ •"';!>• 3 > *t 
; ~ Jack—That's a\ good'deal foltfow 1& 
'-"-Yajie l̂ Beordi-' ' -\:_ '•• 'j * * [ 

The eldest sons,^- dnkes* matqniswi 
andeafli asejosftalh/,©aHed tyJfa&m\ 
ond M$ .of îhe imi%m,^.A^ i r* „ t 
: The4otaliiJ(mmeoi>#iegoilussof^tei 
oity erf 'London i* said to amotflit to -•.*«-
matsttva*«%f60i«WO pstfattttsiffi^ * «*»* 

.-,..SaW6u««e. 
^ 3 

Mr*. 

t / 

cougli« 6014 aa6> mm% 3m m, 
eough%ymp will prove aqulcit and 
sure cure. • 'Ug.-$&m %"$l(fag 
Blaadon, J?a,t watess "W5», fam 
used Br* Bull's CcnighSyrop for wsugh, 
cold and crotip, and found it tLebest 
cough. medicine and cure for thort 
affection!. '; Wo ntvar ran oo* of i t , . 

Boll's Cou«h sytupl* sold everywhsw j h o i * xr 
for 25 cents. losist on hatinf It, 
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